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Drrrtulunr: Fast!
Hi! lf. like most of us. you could use a bit of financial help to improve the quality of your life' you need to pqy special

attention to this offer.

Please Fund Me!
are willing to help

has been creared with the express pur?o$e of helping introduce people who

each other with financial .,uifts. The concept is not fl nsw one. it is called

crou'd funding 1

Onlinc crowd funclilg organiz-arions. likc "GoFundMe". havc proven that asking lirr financial

help is legal and *otk..- These organizations have raised, and continue to raise' brllions ol

Ooilars foi individuals in need of financial help. But what about those of us who do not have

cornputers or are simply uncomfonable working online? This is our solution to helping

tbose who prefer not to work online. Simply put, this is our direct mail solution to the

online crowd funding concePt !

ffow it works: Our plan consisls ol lhe simple act ol financial gifting amongst individuals

wishing to help eacl.r other w'tth their linancial needs. Gitts are given 1-time and qualily

donorito also receive gifts. All gifts are given lreely with no expeclations ol repayment'

1. you pay just $20.00 to enroll in "Please Fund Me!" and receive a Master-Copy ol this

mailer lisllng YOU as lhe Beneliciary Member in positions you select'

2. you select and gift a l-iime financial gift to one, or more, of our members listed

here on thls mailer, The amount they hive requested is listed above lheir name. Mark

your selection clearly and buv a monev order made pava!!{}i thqm lor lhal amount'
'frrail 

vour uifts to "imartz Printhlq & Maiketinq" and we willlorward lhem to members.

How you banefit: YOU will be lisled in all gitt calegories you selecl and will then receive the

financial gifts when individuals select your calegories.

All you have to do is: Mait your mailers and receive financial gifts every time your category

is selected. ll ihose responding to your mailers do nol select your category, you remain on

tneirmaiter, and all subsequenimailers, until your category is selected and you are funded'

With 10 gift categories, this creales leverage that cah have you listed on thousands ol

mailers. 
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courJe, all members have the Jame opportunily. And, due to its aflordability

and {lexibility, Please Fund Mel creates excitement and oflers unlimited potential!

Please Fund Me! Enrollment
Complete and return this Enrollment Form to "smartz Printino & M?rkeling" wilh your S20.00 enrollmenl

lee, which will inctude a Masler-Copy ol lhis mailer listing YOU in your selecled Gifl Bequesl posilions.

Also include vOur Gift Monev 0rders. We willlorward money olders l0 individualmembers.

@ mriltiple gills lo one irdvidual, combine 0nir lolal in 1 money order')

Mail to: Smartz Printing & Marketing'Po Box 971727 'El Paso Tx 79997

Name Control lD# 70581-RS - *

Address

City State-ZiP
Phone (_) Email
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Send 510.00 l,loney Otder Payable lo:

Roy Stetfen '70581

Send 520.00 Money 0rder PaYable lo:

floy Steffen - 70581

Send $0.m MoneY 0rder PaYable lc:

Hoy $teffen - 70581

Send $40.00 MoneY 0rds PaYable to:

Roy Steflen '70581

Send $50.00 MoneY Order PaYable to:

Daniel Van Nice'70312

Sl fnple. Sl mple. $l mplPrf leflc, 3., Pgl}:J Sql*pllgiF. ltt
bC$oppeo, Youcan,tryryngq $'9m'00t1

Send $60.00 MoneY 0rder PaYable to:

Daniel Van Nice - 70312

Send 570.00 lttroney Order Payable lo:

Daniel Van Nice - 7A312

Send SS0.00 Money Order PaYable lo:

Daniel Van Nice - 70312

Send S90.00 Money Or'der Payable to.

Daniel Van Nice - 70312

Send $100.00 Money Order Payable to:

Daniel Van Nice - 70312
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